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About Star Shadow:
Thc pakming aclon bcllteen n\o counlcr rotating wherlc ic usualy
very dramalic and eye-calching. I l*e it and use ii er.rensivety in my
work. As I've'Uayed" with differont wheel designs I've found fta't
some designs eyhibit e!en more inlcre{ing and inriicale pillems when
tumed in he rame dirclrion ar llighdy diffirenr speeds. SLich i( rhe case
wilh SlarShadow. The whecl dc\ign qraned our as one I lhoughI would
work well when counter-mtated but $e expecred palteming just wasn't
there. As I conlinued plaling with he whccls !o ry and deieminc \^ hv
ficy didn ( -work l tound I liked whal happened whcn rhey wei
tumed in the same direction at a fairly slow paco.

The problem I faced then was to design a mechanism tiat would tum
lhe wheels in the same direcdon at different speeds while avoiding rhe
collnler-rol.lLing effecls. The "one.way_ mefhani:m of SLff Shado*
does jusl dal bul wiLh an added .ide benefir. ft runs lor nearly 4 hours.
De longestofany of my scrdptu4s to date,

Specifications:
Limiled Edidon of 150
Sizet

40"xU"x 5"

Power Source: negator spring
Approximate Run Timei 4 hou$
Materials: Hardwood Plywood, bearings, sfing, fabric
Siar Shadow @ 1988 Parent No.4637152

About The Artist:
Mechanics and motion have alwavs fas-

cinaied me. During college I ;udied
physics, engineering and chemisu-y !o
furder my undersranding of how rliinqs

wo*ed.

I

gradualed wilh a dearce in
physjcs from Boston University i; 1974.
This intuitive unde6Dnding of molion
and mecbanics combined with the arrisdc
influences of my wife, Marii, led me !o

dre creadon of kinedc sCulnures In
1975 we sta led "Wood Thai WnrkC'
and I became a full rime sculplor. Since
then I have designed and handoafred

over 60 differcnt limited edition and one
ofa kjnd kinetic sculpnf€s.I have exhibited in numerous iuried, invitadonal and
goup evenls. My work is displayed in

galenes and private collecrions iround
lhe wodd, I cunenrly mainrain a shrdio
in rural eastem Connicricur

